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SEVEN PAYS' DOINOS.

Eub.criher. ~ 2- rentta on? thier direct to the oihce or tbruugh A lit*. will (litd a
recoilit fur the aminuzît eose nu thu! r sii pier. Alraîuittatices alutl o ninde

tiaboo A. 'Mlin Frasor.

THE Y P.S.C.E. AT WaniK.-The Christian Endeavor Societiea of Iai
fax aud Dartmouth are tuniting in an effort ta prepare for the Maritimec con-
vention, wbich is ta lic held in llalifàx this sommer.

After much difficulty in obtauuhng jurors o lc trial af Dr. Bluchanon
ln New York, the evidetice lu the case is now beir , taker.. The Dicut
le rcported ta bie takuug the wholc affair very calmI *v.

MUSIC lIAnTI CliAîîms.-That the people of Amhcrst appîcciate the ser-
vices of their local band is shown in tht tact th-it legiation Is about to bc
asked ta ctnpower the towu ta grant tht sum Of $300 Per Year ta thc Amn-
horst band.

OAn,7CES IN AucuNiNcE.-It fI stated that tht orange crop o! Florida
will this scason prabably bic the largest ever known. Tht trees are now sa
laden wlh blosans that ahould only half of thiem mature tht fruit would
bce almobt marc than tht tres could bear.

Tzus Il ALIFAX " ON A CÂIN.-The good S.S. JJalffa.r will resume her
regular trips betwecn this part and Boston Ln April 8th. She bas been1
thoraughly renovated since Icaving Halifax, sud will probalily bce exten-
sively patronized during tht coming summtr.

Tas Wivus MÂTy VoTr.-The Toronto city counicil bas dccided by a
vote af 14 ta 8 ta illow macried women thc priviiege of casting a vote In
municipal affaire. Heretofore Ihis privilege, or womnan's right, has been
enjoyed only by widows and spinsters owning property.

Tnz TELEPIIoNE PÂys.-Thc animal report ai the American Bell Tele.
phone Company, wbich was presented at a meeting beid in Boston on
Tuesday, shows tht net earnlngs af tht company for the pasi year ta have
aniounted ta $3 411.674, agaiost $3,126,819 tile previaus year.

biusîc IN TRuur.-A Trura wcckly jubilanily announces thât "Truro
bas a Baud." About seventeeni nembers are enralied and practir:s are heid
Irequeutly. No doubt tht Tturonlans and their visitors will during the
cornlng surmer find much pleasure In the music furuisbed by tbis company
ai musicians.

Tus. WELTONS AGAIN IN iT.-The end of the gcaveyard Insurance
case ini St. John, N. B., is not yet zeached. Tht Atitney-Gtîerai of Newr
Brnswick bus stated that the Crown wil 1 ogain proceed with tht prosecu-
tion t- Dr. flandaîl and C. B. Weton, and that Rtv. Sydney Wciîan Is ta
bce fucludcd in tht prosecut!on.

THEs BRIDGETOWN POISONING CAsp-MIrs. A. D. Carneron bas beco
commutted ta, stand bier trial at tht next çcession af tht Supreme Court,
charged with having caused the death of I.er husbaud by admiuistering pai.
sou. Public opinion as ta the guiit ai the accuscd las much divided, aid
abc bas rnany friends svho syînpathize with her In bier trouble.

A INEW PAPER IN N. B..-Tlhc Norlzerti Enterpriiie Is tht niane given a
new paper puhlished in Campbeliian, N. B., Il devotcd ta the Iutereats ai
tht people ai nortberu New Brunswick and the Gispe coast." Inulis salu-
tatory tht .Erierlprise promises nîsny good features in its future issues, and
the publisher, Mr. T. W. Brown, appoars ta bie determined îo succecd.

A WVAvE 0F EcoN.oas.-At a meeting oi tht St. John City Council
held last week, tht estimate of the cxpeudituk t for tht uncoming year was cul
down 82o,ooa, and the St John tax-payers are jubilating over tht fit ai
ecouomy whlch characterized the lait session ai the City Councîl for tht
civic year juat closed. Tht ail important question wbich rernains ta lie
answercd Is wbether, after tht eleciions are aver, the membors ai the uew
council wilIli bc mbued wlth the ant spirit ai economy. As comparcd
with Halifax, the salaries of tht civic offRccrs in St. John are very sizibie,
but If rctrenchment In clvic affairs liecome epidemic: tht taspayers o! Hlalifax
will probably have na reason ta complit.

L PLAIN SAEET
laM~rn' Poctorat I3atam curva couglif, coids, asthnia, lioirsenos,, bretchitie, Ligh:ucaa

af th c ,hest, and &Hl diucases of the throat and lungs. 1>rlce 23c

A I1IIGIîT OUTLook.-A Tratamagouche correspondent of ftic Truro,
Neir* say-", lrobably flot for year3 la thc comuxunity has there been such
aclivity ini the uurnbttitig Induetry as thi. winier. Fur the past tcn or
twolvc weeks mcii and iesmi have had utilsterrupted work. There wvis
abundance of work and excellent raads, and wcather Io (Io it. The im-
niense stîr of the pist fcw vrecks slîould have tht tf.:ct of pu¶.ting out
fatnmers on a sound linanciai basis."l

Goon) FoR TIîI W"O.NENPiOLK.-!In cxchangc says-in Ncw Y'ork aver
one liundted tbuusand of the scat vwich is 1-uncerrain, coy and hard Io
please" aie cartng theit living, and thTeta-fifth% tif them, support whffiz
familles, la a dry goode store 'ecentiy it iras decîdtjl ta reduce the wages

f the wonien lii oc<ler that tirose of the marricd meni rnght b: raised ; but
inveatigatin iiiaiawed that îi'c single woûmcn wecasupporting mnore puple
than the mirried meni, and the propnscd change did nut tatke place.

Now yue b~>oda~oîi~t 10 pu l 'site Iak hIgod4 Sariàiîpari! 13, the b est a pri ng twcttici no
auId hif04JI ptîiifier.

PîiOSI-EihîTr IN Y&luMOUTz.-Thc people of Yarmîouth rire cejoicing iii the
uigris of prospeni:y Ini their pretiy city. Since the disairous ire last year
scveral handsome buildings have b.-cn crctcd, and ihis spriug prep3rations
arc being made for the erection of several others. In addition to the large
number of residences that are beiug built, the graund is bAing made for the
new sumincr hutcl, whlch is ta bie built af brick and atone, and viîli affbrd
accomodation for a large narniber of people. A new tnunk faiclory is lailhed
of, and, altogether, hard times are ovldently flot ta bc found ini Yarmaouth
juat naw.

ROYAL LoVK' Arî'Âurs.-Aithough thc engagement ni the Duke of York
and the Princes. May hait net yet beera forxnally announctd, the afflâr lu
neverthecs a setiled (act. Il 15 now sald thit the formai announicement ai
ibis engagement will bce accompanied by that of tht Princess Maud of
M'Tales to, Lord Rosebtîr>'. Two royal ergigcments witl cause quite a
(lutter in tht higheat circle of society In Englatnd, and this spring, wili ste a
very différent state of social affaira from that presented lait ycar, when tht
whole realm waa couded witb moucning for tht early dcath o! the presutup-
tive hcie ta Engiand's throne.

TUÂ,T NEW CEIETiLt.-'rhe promnoters of the ncw cemeiery are
&gain calling the attention af the citiz:ns of Hlalifax ta the prtje.d. It
18 positively stated ihat if a morc lib.-ral response ta tht caîl for subscribera
to stock be outL forthcaruing, the plan made for cstablihhung a new cemctcry
and the organizition of a company ta minage It must Wal throngh. That
the need for a ncw cemetcry la urgent, every ont admits, but when it
camnes ta tht citizens putting their harids in thtir pocket ta aid the scheme,
fI seems ta strike thein in a diffirent light. Halifax inu3t have a new
cemtcy, and if tht arrangements nmade for securing it do tnt meet with the
approval of the people, sanie ether way mnust bc dcviscd, and thai nilhcut
delay. ____

TWO wEEKg, Cùllmonllif MON DAYi APRmll 3,
Tie I'olular Chatrascier Cnein

Sirîpportcd by ilic TaIeîated Yoîitg Actrcsso

]%/ISS IVELLA Ft:OBINSON9
Aual ait Excellent Coullnay.

-T A'VIN G w OPULAR

Saturcday Matinee at 2, prices 15 Cts. & 25 Cto.

COAL COMBINES dIo not disturb tUie equaniit.y of polo us-Ing

ODRNEY'$ HOT WATER HEATERS and RADIATORS,
on account of thoir ECONOMY, AND QUICK CIRCUIATING QUALITI ES, ""'en put ini tndci' our

PLANS and SPECIFICÂTIONS, whichi are FURNISHRED F]REE.
THE OXPOIRD, The LATEST and BEST MLATER foi DWELLJNGS.

CROWJV. ThoBEST ard STRONGEST IATER for LARGE!' BUILDINGS.THE DOUBLE CR W Uýi) KING SCOLL.EGE. NIESSIZ.(. CLIURîIIIILL & SONS'
BLOCK, WINDSOR; -MILTON and CENTRAL SCIIOQIS, aVd ODDFELLOWS' BtUILD>ING, YAWNIOUTII.

Successors to, E. & C. GURNEY & COMPANY.
Manufacturers of' Stoves, Scales, Locks, Hot Air Furnaces, Etc.

?bun and Specifications furnished upoîl application to ]F. Zr, ZiýL.I. BOX 87, Si. JOHN$ M. 8.


